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WHEAT CRISIS FORGES

CHANGES IN RULES

Households, Eating Houses and

Bakers Must Decrease
Use of Wheat.

Urgent military necessities of the
United States and the. Allies has
forced a more drastic restriction In

the wheat conservation program.
Coupled with an earnest appeal to all
Individuals, households, public eating
places and bakers of bread and pas-

tries for their and sup-

port, Herbert C. Hoover has Issued a
new set of rules doslgned to further
reduce wheat consumption In this
country until the next harvest

These rules and Mr. Hoover's per-

sonal appeal are given out through
Mr. W. B. Ayer, Federal Food Admin
istrator for Oregon, In the following
message:

"If we are to furnish the Allies with
the necessary proportion of wheat to
maintain their war bread from now
until the next harvest (and this Is n
military necessity) we must reduce
our monthly consumption to twenty-on- e

million bushels a month as against
. our normal consumption of about

forty-tw- o million bushels or fifty per
cent of our normal consumption, re-

serving a margin for distribution to
the army and for special casra, leav-
ing for general consumption approxi-
mately one and one-hal- f pounds of
wheat products weekly per person.
Many of our consumers are dependent
upon baker's bread. Such bread must
be durable and thereforo requires a
larger proportion of wheat products
than cereal breads baked In the home.

"The well-to-d- o In our population
can make greater sacrifices In the
consumption of wheat products than
can the poor. In addition our popu-

lation in the agricultural districts,
where the substitute cereals are abun-
dant, are more skilled In the prepara-
tion of breads from theso other cereals
than the crowded city and industrial
populations. With Improved transpor-
tation conditions we now have avail-
able & surplus of potatoes. We also
have in the spring months a surplus
of milk and we have ample corn and
oats for human consumption. The
drain on rye and barley as substitutes
has already greatly exhausted the sup-

ply of these grains.
"To effect the needed saving of

wheat we are wholly r' jpendont upon
the voluntary assistance of the Amer-
ican people and we ask that the fol-

lowing rules shall be observed:
First Householders to use not to

exceed a total of one and one-hal- f

pounds per week of wheat products
per person. This means not .more
than one and three-fourth- s pounds of
victory bread containing the required
percentage of substitutes and about
one-hal- f pound of cooking flour, mac-
aroni, crackers, pastry, pies, cakes,
wheat breakfast cereals all combined.

Second Public eating places and
clubs to observe two wheatlcss days
per week, Monday and Wednesday, as
at present, and In addition thereto not
to serve In the aggregate a total of
mora breadstuffs, macaroni, crackers,
pastry, plea, cakes, and wheat break-fas- t

cereals containing a total of more
'ilium two ounces of wheat flour to any
lone guest at any one meal. NQ
WHSAT PRQDUOTH TO DE SEHV-.E- D

UNLESS SPECIALLY ORDERED.
Pnh!lr nutlnir ejttAbUahmontfl not to

4buy more than el pounds of1 Wheat,
products ptr mqryq pgr jueat, thus
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fitnte of Ohio. City of Toledo,
I.ucas County, ss.
Frmil: J, Cheney makes oath that !(

Is "cnlor partner bf tho ilrm of V. X
Cheney & Co., dolnc business In the City
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid,
and Hint salt) Ilrm will nay the tmm of
ONK HUNDKKD DOLUAHS for ench
uml !Vry ens of Catarrh that cannot t

by the use of MALL'S CATAKttll
JIKIUCIXIS. HIAKR J. t'UK.NKl.

Sworn to before mo and subsorlbfd In
my ptvwpnce. this 6th day of Urcember.
A. D. 1SS6. A. W. GI.EASON.

iSfal) Notary Public
Hall's Catarrh Medlctn Is taken In-

ternally and arts througn th? lllood on
the Mucous Surface of the System. Send
tor testimonials, free.

F. J. CHKNKY & CO., Toledo. O.
Sold by all tlrtlKtrtsts. 7Sc.
Hall's Family Pllla for constipation.

conforming with limitations requested
of the householders.

Third Retailers to sell not mors
than one eighth of a barrel of flour
to any town consumer at any one llmu
and not more than r of n
barrel to any country customer at
any one time and in no case to sell
whrat products without the salu of an
equal weight of othar cereals.

Fourth Wo ask the bakers and
grocers to reduce the volume of vic-
tory bread sold by delivery of a
three quarters pound loaf where one
pound was sold before anil correspond-
ing proportions In other weights. Wo
alan ask, tiakors not to Increase the
amount of their wheat flour pur-

chases beyond sevis'.y per cent of tho
average monthly an.ouat purchased In
the four months prior to March first.

Fifth Manufacturers using wheat
products for non-foo- purposes should
ceaue such use entirely.

Sixth Thoro 1b no limit upon the
use of other cereal flours and moals,
such as corn, barley, buckwheat, po-

tato flour, ct cetera. Many thousands
of families throughout the land "are
now using .no wheat products what-
ever except a very small amount for
cooking purposes, and aro doing so
in porfect health and satisfaction.
There Is no reason why all of the
American people who are able to cook
In their own households cannot sub-

sist perfectly well with the use of less
wheat products than the one and one-hal- f

pounds a week allowed. Wo spe-

cially ask tho well-to-d- o hoiiseholdB
In the country to follow this additional
programme so that wo may provide
tho necPKsary marginal supplies for
those parts of the community less able
to adapt themselves to so large a pro-

portion of substitutes and In order
that wo shall be able to mako tho
wheat exports that are absolutely de-

manded of us to maintain the civil
population and soldiers of the Alllei
and own amy.

"W :i the arrival jf the new harvest
we r'.i uld be abli- - ta relax such

but unti. then we ask for
.he icre'eary path :ice, sacrifice, and
. of the distribution trades
j&ii s.:;.

YOUR DUTY AND WHY

"Wo aro fighting this war for tho
next generation an well us this. Wo
aro dedicating tho llfo blood of this
nation that our children and our
children's children MAY ENVOY THU
I5LESSINGS OF LIBERTY OTIJKHS
IN THIS COUNTRY WILL OIVE
THEIR I3LOOD: YOU GIVE YOUR
MONEY."

George W. Wlckorsham, Former
U. S, Attorney General.

120a ranch for sale; 60a in new
alfalfa, 15a blue grass pasture.
Will make attractive price and
terms for immediate sale; will
give possession now or tin fall.
If you want a farm bargain call
on or address.C. E. Ihorp, Rich-

land, Ore. ad

,h '
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METHODIST

CHURCH

Sunday School at 10:00 a. ill.,
10. E. Holmnn, superintendent.

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30
p. m. Epworth League at G:U.

Prayer meeting ovory Wednoa
day evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Choir practice at 7:30 Thursday
evening.

Tho Woman's Missionary So-

ciety meets the third Thursday
afternoon of each month. ,

The Board of Stewards holds
its regular meetingJTuesdny eve-
ning after thu first Sunday of
each month.

Everybody cordially invited to
attend all of the services of the
church.

A. Thomas, Pastor

A Hint to Mother.
A tiny jxlrl of four was permitted to

make her llrst call itlono nt n neigh
bor'M hohie. She was gone n li'HK time
When who returned. her mother mild:

"You niiule it long call. Catherine.
Vou must huvo hail u nice time."

"No. 1 didn't."
"Didn't Imvo it good time"
"No."
"Why?"
"UceniiHo 1 told them n Htory."
"What did you tulir
'They asked me If 1 take music les-

sons and I told them 'Yes.' And you
know, mnmmu, that I don't." Indian
upolls News.

A Left Handed Compliment.
A professor wis cxnoatulntlni; with

a' Htudent for Ids Idleiun when the

latter suUl:
"It'H of no use. I was cut out for a

loafer."
"Well." declared the professor, c

thjj atudeiit etitlcntly. "whoever
' ut vou out understood hi lmnlnuH."-.'iitJitim- sh

Chroiilele-Telopnip- h

I'CCTACTE r.rTTuR COOIXD

TCJACCO TASTS3 UETTLT.

TOASTED

Sln-- e the day tf the cavctnan. who

liked his meat ii.v, cIvfllMttan liaa

lern 1 a lot about the scientific treat-

ment of the thine we eat.
Natuuliy none of i would now

preLr : have our meat raw, our xv

talocs ar. they corr.e from the ground,
our coffee unroa: ted.

And naturally follows the ttreat dis-

cover recently made by Tho Ameri-

can Tobacco Co. that tobacco tastca
better TOASTED1

This wonderful new ldoa aimplo

like all jtreat inventions wat first
used in producing the famous LUCKY

STRIKE Cigarette made of toasted
Hurley tobacco.

Burlcylm a mellow flavor, entirely
different from the tobacco usually
used for cigarettes. It Is a pipe to-

bacco and LUCKY STRIKE Cigarettes
taste like a pipe.
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Made to
Clothing:

1

s We are local representatives of the

J International Tailoring Co.
J of Chicago

The largest manufacturers of Made-- 1

to-Meas- ure Clothing in America
OOOO n

Suits from $20 to $50 j
A Perfect Fit and Satisfaction Guar--

anteed or Your Money Back . s
ooco

8 We have hundreds of samples Ho select from, some of
B the finest fabrics and swellest patterns ever shown in
g Eagle Valley. You arc invited to call and look I hem

over, whether or not you are ready to order a suit.

'SAUNDERS BRO'S. f

ccoecGcee9coooo3GefXo&oAaosc3ci&C3e3cooeooooceooa)'

Pioncert Live J cr, Corn.
oiikIii t' l'' 1'nniil f Mini. Tin'

corn-le- irlttcr. hunmii and otln-rw-- .

ulwu.M linn liiti rtruiiK. vljcuriitix mi I

uf blah vlniliiy.
In scivlii corn dlMla-i- t on IIh dinlii,;

can tlu Southern I'neltie rnllwnj iIIm

trlhuicK a kiiuiII t.inj lvln' rnlus
and nther IntfiiHliiK Information, an
follows :

"The Kiiveniuiciit dflren that ,luat
he umtl an Himrliitfly im Mumlhle anil
that corn lie miltltiitc),

"AiiM'rleii wnn ilnu.wt'l on com ;

the I'llnrlni Cnthem iilniont lived on
it. Com wn tho find crop lnnti-- in
all the virgin mill aa It wa rndtled.
from the Atlantic out jiitom the

iihiii the liroinl imdrli'M, ami
I eyoud.

Omar. Ooys.

'l'he HcluHilinnatir vn Kiting tti"
Uvy a lecture on thrift and iiolnted
nut how Mjulrreln siiirt'd up mils for
ihc winter. TIibii he imkcd for an-oth-

lllimtrntlon of thrift in nnlmalM,
and one hoy cried out:

"A doK."
"A d(i! In what way doen a doj:

lUitetlee economy?"
"IMonsi', lr, when he runs after IiIh

lull lie inaUe holh eniln HHM-t.-

The iniiHt'T lunched, and another
hoy xnld:

"A bear."
"Well, what does tho hear do?"
"Ho million one coat laxt him a life-

time."
micicni ueuui roo.

In 1 170 a Imrt'lHtor'ti fee In IhiKlnml
wan Iohs than a dollar, with fuuriieiico
thrown in for a dinner.

11"ONS
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on salu every day at Private Sale at
Johnston & Brent's barn in Weiser

Percherons, Belgians, Shires, Clydesdales
They are young and good, with correct pedigrees,

and all will be priced to sell. Address

J. R. JUSTICE, Importer, Weiser, Idaho
Home address: Galcsburg, Illinois

PUJiMcTs ALE
At Johnston and Brent's Barn at 2 o'clock p. m.

Weiser, Idahoon Saturday, May 11th
Theso are Guaranteed s wjth Correct Pedigrees

muin : i.,r,u,r fn hnv rt Hnnrl Rtnllinn rendv for use. at

fleasure

Friends of the News who have
occasion to publish legal adver-
tisements in settlement of estates
or other probate matters or in
cases In tho district court will do
this paper a favor by directing
their attorney or tho county, of-
ficial having such matters ip
charge to hayo .such publication
made in The Eagle Valley Mews,

U4 n


